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will the d 2 lands remove
subsistencedevelopmentSubsistencebsistencerxvL Developmentwelopment

choices for natives

since the debate over classification of national interest d 2

lands began heating up early this year the alaska federation of na-
tives has stressed the importance of allallowingowing native people to leave
open land use options

the idea behind this approach is that many native corporations
and village councils should not be rushed into committing them-
selves absolutely to either subsistence or development subsistence
use of the land should have priority but native sponsored resource
exploitation should not be blocked by strict federal land policies be-
fore it even has a chance to prove itself compatible with more tra-
ditionalditional native social and cultural values

when AFN decided not to propose its own d 2 bill in congress
it indicated that rep morris udallsudalll I111414 million acre park plan was
the most reasonable to work with native leaders are satisfied that
they can amend the udall bill enough to achieve their d 2 goal keep-
ing both development options and subsistence options open for na-
tive people

taking a look at the traditional policies of federal land agencies
and some of the changes in those policies proposed for alaska it is

not difficult to imagine that natives may have difficulty hanging on-
to both subsistence and development options unless congress wakeswakes
up to the realities that face alaska natives today most communities
in rural alaska still depend heavily on fish and game to satisfy cult-
ural and economic needs still if competition for food resources
continues to increase natives may be forced to turn more to their
corporations for bread and butter

this would require these corporations in many cases to develop
the natural resources of their private lands to produce the dividends
needed to eat and prosper above the poverty line

generally the policies of the national park service and the US
fish and wildlife service prevent developers fraimfriimfrom building roads
pipelines or other resource transport networks across the lands they
control this c uld present problem enough for villages and regions
whose lands are completely surrounded by park and refuge propos-
als this is thlth case in many areas of the state rogatregardlessdIess of which
d 2 proposal you are looking at

the problem of developing and transporting resources out of the
regions gets even stickierstickler in most cases when new federal conser-
vation

coriser
I1 reserves areate set aside the management agency is given the

authority to purchase private lands within or beside the reserve
boundaries this is done to maintain or improve the values that the
park was created to protectprotlict what it means is that some regions or
villages might be put under pressure to sell their lands back to the
government

it is also possible that these agenciesaeqe les could take these lands away
if natives refused to sell by exercising the federalfedetafedela governments au-
thority of eminent domain

As an example this proceprocedureduTe is set forth in existing policy of
the national park service
f

11 the service will welcoml4offetswelcome offers from theae owners to sell pri-
vate ptpropertiesiberties to the united states and it is hoped that the

owners will give the service rfirstarstirst opportunity to purchase
them ifit an owner wishes to sell his property outright the
service would be glad tito negotiate on that basis or in the
alternativealtcrnatje on such other basis as may be authorized inthein the
applicable legislation relating to the retention of use and oc

tupancycupancycupancyrightsrights by the obero4erowner for a given number of years or
for the remainder of his life and that of his spouse

k 2 the service will not seek tot acquire private lands without the
consent of the ownerowner so long as the lands continue to be de-
votedI1 tb acceptable asliuseusli such as for modest homho elitesesitesmesites

ranchesranchis eating establishmentsestablishmints oradgeslodgedlododgeslodgeiodgesgei this also appliesaliplies to
any future owners of the property so long as the propertiesrop6rties
continue to bebli used for ohsthsh same purpose

B
3 if existing incompatible uses persist or if prepresentsenit compatible

uses of property arearc to bechangedchangedbe and the properties are to
be changed afiand

i
d the properties are to be devoted to newhew and

different uses not compatiblecompatiblcompatiblye withwiththethe primary purposeplirpos for

which the area was established the service will attempt to
negotiate with the owner for the acaacqacquisitionuisiti6n of the propertypropert
in order to eliminate a use or avoiddevelopmcfiiavoid development of a use ad-
verse to the mariamanagementgement of the area

in the eeventverit all reasonable efforts at negotiation fail and the
owner persists in his efforts tqdevotetodeyotc the property to a use
deemed by the service to be adverse to the primary purpose
for which the area was established the united states may
institute eminent domain proceedings to acquire the prop-
erty

the possibility of the government nullifying native useusg of native
lands by these methods may seem remote and it probably is still
this is one of those fine points of land use policy that rural alaskansalaskasAla skans
should consider when they present d 2 testimony

at present time subsistence remains the main land use practice
of alaska natives even though many supporters of large parks and
wildlife refuges are sincerely trying to find ways to protect this use
of the land careful attention should be paid to how this protection
is to be established the national park service has been trying to de-
velop a subsistence policy for use on its lands in alaska although
this policy has not been set down in final form it contains some pro-
visions that may do more harm than good to subsistence land users

the secretary of the interior recognizes the dependency of
many rural alaskansalaskasAla skans upon subsistence activities taking place on lands
currently proposed as additions to the national park system there-
fore except as may otherwise be prohibited by aapplicablepIrable state or
federal laws local residents in the vicinity of a new parkland making
customary and consistent use of subsistence resources within such
parkland at the time of enactment of the alaska native claims set-
tlement actansca and thereafter will be permitted to continue
these resource uses for as long as is necessary to supply their primary
needs of food shelter materials firewood clothing and traditional
handicrafts

the resident direct descendents of such qualified local residents
and the resident spouses of such descendents will also be eligible for
subsistence use permits for the taking of subsistence resources within
new parklandsparklands established pursuant to ANSCA

this statement is undoubtedly well intended however the lanian
uageaage in the policy raises many questions that should be resolved by
congress at the time the parks are created not answered by the park
service or other agencies after the legislative battles have faded into
history for example would native people who attend college or
enlist in the armed forces or decide to try a different way of living
away from home be able to return and hunt and fish the way they
did before they left how does this policy statement affect the re-
ligious or other culturally related uses of fish and game another
problem is that this policy leaves wide open the possibility that the
alaska department of fish and game with its policy of dividing fish
and game among urban and rural hunters might try to severely cut
back subsistence hunting

congress does have the power to establish land use policy
for the d 2 landsthatlands that takes into account the needs of rural people
we cannot emphasizeemphasemphese enough that congress has the final say in this
massive legislation these crucial land use decisions do not have to be
left in the hands of administrators and bureaucrats it is congress
which can through the d 2 legislation alter the traditional land
management policies of federal agencies enough to protect the
choices that alaska natives of TODAY need in order to survive the
impact of unavoidable change JRR


